Name:

Score:

= Capitalize
(•) Add a period

Daily Language
Fix this sentence:

/T"~" Change something

george wJsysh were the president of the united states of America in 2006/,-

of ~t rre'bh r t^ri" ~Statevrff71TTVP.rJTcr T rr

205
Write the antonym from the word bank:

took C f( v't,

sweet SfXIP

gave

bottom

dirty

p
i

£

sour

top

clean <dirfy
f-

C/rc/e fhe nouns in this sentence.
There weis an amazing rainbow in th@vsky afte;r the last(thmderiforiTT.ji
Circle the words that are spelled WRONG in this sentence:

Spelling error

WRITE them correctly on the line.
Sew)silly(grijs;played in the park lastvfhjreday:1

Sex/en QirlS Thursday/

Circle the correct verb for each sentence.
Jason's hat ( blow (ble^ off his head yesterday.
She doesn't (fwairvt

wanted ) to take a test today.

Mark ( plays (pJayed^) at Tony's house one day last week.
Lynn and Mary ( is (a^j) the best of friends.
The two boys ( wants(warrf)) to play tag at the park.

ABC order:

king

Kangaroo kee.fts
DLMiddlel

kangaroo

kept"

keeps

kept

kind

kind

ki
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Name:

Score:
Daily Language

Ffx fhfs sentence:

,
< did youtook the gari
^••^

Capitalize
C.

.) Spelling error

f\~
out
mr. edwards.

A

Change something
Add something

'A3\ o .

Br~Ncr4

Cfrcfe fhe verb in fhese sentences:
Josie and Kurlmelpedjvtr. Abrams with his yard.

The yellow bird(QTadp a nest.

Circle the compound words in this sentence:
Mom broke heruingernaiiVhen she climbed(below)the tableQpday)

Find fhe describing (adjective) words in this sentence.

A^fuzzyCaterpillar crawled across the(colorfuljstones in the(prettyjgarden.

What do you think will happen next? Please remember
all rules and write complete sentences.

DLMiddle2
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Name:

Score:

= Capitalize

Daily Language
Fix this sentence:

Xandy have a ki
=

A

/

/

Lower case

A

Change something
Spelling error

bike thatLKiz dad Bought him.

rr
Write the synonym from the word bank:.

sleepy

beautiful pre:H->) tired fA€ep\ fix repa\
Circle the nouns foerson, o/oce, fh/ng) /n fn/s sentence.
Write the nouns in the box, under the riaht cateaory.

quick

pretty

repair

fast Om
Person

Thing

P/ace

fNAfS- Roq^S
C^rs. Rogerftook the smal(pupgy to the(^arR)

iyirkV

nuppx/

C/'rcte fhe adjectives (describing words) in this sentence.

Twelve white geese landed near the; small pond.

Write on antonym (opposite) for fhe underlined word.

Matt quickly ran to his best friend's house to tell him about winning the race. VQ O €'
That tiny dog was trying to find his lost bone in the backyard.
Brad was so weak, he could not lift the trashcan and bring it into the yard.
The boys played so well, that they easily won the championship game.
The sour candy tasted like a lemon!

ABC order:

WQ nt
DLMiddleS

work

farm

warm

wher

word

when

word

want

\tio r k
©2006EducationCreations

Name:

r

Score:
Daily Language

\^_^~~^

Fix this sentence:

K

-i i-

Spelling error
Change something

Jfapga to the store <$A'hrttvmy mom on friday.
"™T^.

""•

tr" iF'fiinrer-wr

7-TT—y

r\\r~mc}w\

T~

on rrcray:
/
Write the antonym (opposite) for each word:
sit

Stand

bad QOOC)
.,!

good

riaht 1

C/rc/e fhe nouns in fh/s sentence.
Write the nouns in the box, under the riqht cateaory.
^—

.

-_^

.—

(Dad, tooKJorr) tdCQrpver ParKito play on theQwings}

stand

pi

front

Person
-•x

bad
—i—

back

bnak.

P/ace
n

left

Thing
T) i
•
-

swrnqs
j1

Circle the homophones in this sentence.

the flamingCBlu^ candles on his birthday cake.

Circle the correct verb for each sentence.
*r

^

•*+^^

Jenny (likeQikes} to play at her best friend's house.
Greg ( go <WentJ> to Adam's Farm to ride the horses.
Nat, Don, and Pat (is (tare})playing Nintendo at Billy's house.
Jeff ( was

were ) trying to fly his kite in the park.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson (isr^Sre ) planting a tree in their backyard.

Circie fhe PREDICATE (the action that is happening in the sentence).
The young bo^played ball with his cousin?)

DLMiddle4
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Name:

Score:

= Capitalize
/^—' Take something out

Daily Language
Fix this sentence:

A

Add something

/C""

Change something

mindy sBe like radishes spinach celeryAand tomatoes.

-^

Circle the nouns in this sentence:
Four new^engu?ns)moved to the £an Diego Zoo/rom the(Boston Zoc

Circle the verbs in this sentence.
Michelle{aanceal and(sanglp the school play last week.

Spelling error

Please circle the words that are spelled wrona:
Please write them correctly on the line.
ducks j w m n i n the pond.

TL

Write a como/ete sentence answer to fhe question:
What did you eat for lunch yesterday?

ABC order:

snack

sugar

s uaar

summer

sweet

,SumrY\6^jif

super

snack

<zj 1 t-^p \/~

*C-\»/ A /^~j
O V\ \^\^ \S
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